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OUR COUNTRY : First. Last and Forever.

It is but a very short time since
George Opie cavried a Hug in a

parade. Now lie wants the
Democrats to make him a CoiiiuiIh
sioner.

IIoragk RK13KU is tho young
representative on the

ticket. Kaiitner's record as
a business man on the board of Com-
missioners recommends him to every
thoughtful citizen interested in keep-

ing taxation low.

Thk Supreme Court's opinion in the
case of the estate of Eckley li. Cose,
deceased, appealed from tile Orphans'
Court of Luzerne county, has just
been received. The suit was brought
for the collection of collateral in-

heritance tax upon the vast bequests,
and the opinion is a lengthy one. It
reverses the Orphans' Court of
Luzerne county, and the proceedings
to appraise and collect the tax in
question are dismissed.

Succeeding In Business.
When a man goes into business, it

is not often the case that he doesn't
care whether he succeeds or not. From
the match peddiar up, if you were to
take the trouble to investigate, you
would ilnd a desire for success pre-

dominant in each one. To-da- y is a
day of success; man wants it, and he
wants it quick. Accumulation of
cash is not always the goad that
urges him along to the coveted goal,
but the name of having succeeded,
the satisfaction in carrying out his
plans and ideas, his hopes and his
dreams are, in many cases, a man's
reasons for desiring success.

Back in the forties, it didn't take
much effort to attain to the position
of the "only thing in town;" a man
didn't have the obstacles to overcome.
Once started and established, all he
had to do was to "hang on." His
next door neighbor wasn't racking
his brains to see how low he could
put his prices and what he could say
in ad. that would knock
him off of his feet. But the country
was young then, and those methods
suited very well. If a man wanted to
sit around spitting at the stove and
waiting for trade to "come in," that
was all right, for his competitor, if he
had one, was doing the same thing, so
what did it matter ?

But things took a change, and
they've kept changing ever since. A
few "spitters" still exist ; but to ap-

propriate an expression used for ad-

vertising a remedy they are "tobacco
spitting their (business) life away."
They're not a success. They are keep-
ing the room they occupy from being
vacant. Something will happen to
them some day ; and, of course, they'll
wonder what on earth caused it.
Maybe they'll die without ever find-

ing out.
So much for the systems and meth-

ods of the "dear old forties." How
about A. D., 1809 ? Things are mov-

ing 1 Things must move on lively or
get bumped in the back. Trailers
have to drag on behind. Tilings of
to-da- y are done to-da- done quickly,
for coming. Business
goes along at a twentieth century
pace, but don't it have to ? That big
ball of progress that some of those
wide-awak- e folks back there started

can't be stopped. With
these facts before him, a man to-da- y

sees that he "must do" or "be done."
And now to sum the whole matter

tip, advertising has so much to do
with a merchant's success now that it
cannot be impressed upon their minds
too thoroughly. Advertise 1 That is
the one song of many a business bard

Kidney Troubles
Bright Disease, Jaundice rain in Side or Tta

Blurred Sight, Aching Bne, Swells! rrH
nary Disorders and Sallow Complexion,
caused by

weak, Unhealthy Kidne,,
THE CURE IS FOUND IN

OHNSON'S
25 PILLS IXiriMF Yr prure mm i

Positively GuarahtecdV PI!I La La S
Tbr jxjpular-rrlce- d remedy

None so Good and None so Cheap
By mall for fire cent itampa Mn'leai

I3j ;odjm usoutoeju, im, rauturai.

FOR SALE BY ALL DRUdQISTS.

TO III. MXXItAU NO. OLJoM

''Inm ho grateful to you for what
T.yclln B. Plnkliiim's Vegetable Com-
pound has done for mo that I feel as

though 1 must
Women tell about It. A

year ngo I wns
Would Suro-l- y taken very sick.'

Try Mrs. Doctors could do

Plnkham's me no good only
to deaden thoMocfioino if pain which 1

Thoy Only lmtl almost con-
stantly.Knew, Says I got
some of yourMrs. Kitty Compound nnil
took one bottle

and received benefit from It at onco.
I have taken it over since and now
havo no backache, so pain in my
sido and my stomach and bowels aro
porfectly well. I can honestly say that
there is nothing llko it. If I could only
tell evory woman how much good your
medicine has doae me, thoy would
surely try It." MaktuaM. Kino, Noutii
Attlkboiki, Mass.

Tho way women trlflo with health
shows a degrco of Indlffcrenco that Is
pagtunderstandlng. Happiness and use-
fulness depend on physical health; so
does a good disposition. Disease makes
women nervous, irritable and snap-
pish. Tho very effort of ailing women
to be good-nature- d makes them ner-
vous. Write to Mrs. Plnkham, she will
help you to health and happiness.

It costs nothing topetMrs. Plnkham's
advice. Iler address Is Lynn, Mass.

to-da- ; but thoy have a good right
to sing and harp. There is a whole
lot in their song.

Discovered by a Woman.
Another great discovery lias been muile,

and that too, by a lndy in this country. "Dis-
ease fastened Us clutrbes iion her ami for
seven ) ears she withstood its seveicst tests,
but her vital organs were nntlermined and
death seemed imminent. For three months
she coughed incessantly, and could not sleep.
She finally discovered a way to recovery, by
purchasing of us a lottlc of Dr. King's New
Discovery for Consumption, and was so much
relieved on Inking first dose, that she slept all
night ; and with two bottles, has been

cured. Her name is Mrs. Luther
Lutz. Thus writes W. C. Hainnick & Co.,
of Shelby, N. C. Trial bottles free at A.
Wasley's Drug Store. Regular size Soc and
Sl.oo. Everybotlle guaranteed.

Dowo.v'm
Washington. Oct. 23. Admiral Dew-

ey will bo in his permanent home in
Washington by the middle of this week,
for the Dewey homo fund committee
purchosed Saturday the house which
he has selected. No. 1747 Rhode Isl-
and avenue, near the northeast corner
of Connecticut avenue. James B.
Fitch, of Dell & Co., bankers, built it
for his own residence about 12 years
ago and sold It for the amount of the
fund plus a generous donation by Mr.
Pitch, the house being almost com-
pletely furnished in fine taste.

FID'VPV I9 a deccptivo disease
thousands havo it and

TUOURI F (,ou,t kno(v it. If
want quck ro ulu J,ou

can make no mistake by using Dr. Kilmer's
Swamp-Roo- t, the great kidney remedy. At
drugsists in fifty cent and dollar sizos.
Sample bottle by mail free, Mao pamphlet
telling you now to liuu out it you havo
kidney trouble.
Address. Dr. Kilmer & Co.,Blnghainton, X. Y

A Now Thoiiuiiml 'Mllo Itcoonl.
New York. Oct. 23. William II.

Brown, who has been endeavoring
since Thursday morning to break the
thousand miles road record, completed
his task at 7:15 last night. The ten
centuries, which wore ridden over a
triangular course, near Valley Stream,
L. I., were made in about 81 hours,
seven hours ahead of the previous rec-
ord. Tho rider, being well Inside the
record time almost from the start of
his Journey, was able to tako consid-
erable rest and finished in good con-
dition.

CASTOniA.
Bears the ) KM Yon Have Always Bought

Iow-iiii- h llnck Prom Mnnlln.
San Francisco, Oct. 23. The Fifty-fir- st

regiment of Iowa volunteers, num-
bering 7C1, men and 46 officers, under
the command of Colonel J. C. Loper,
arrived here yesterday from Manila
on the transport Senator. There is no
sickness aboard. Private Edward KIs-slc- k,

of Oskaloosa, la., died at Naga-
saki of dysentery. Three days out
from Nagasaki Privates Edward Stat-l- er

and Homer A. Read were Injured
by the breaking of tho after sail, which
fell on them. Statler's leg was broken
and Itead sustained a fracture of tht
skull. Both men are doing well. By
sailing east instead of taking tho
northern route, the Senator missed the
typhoon which the Empress of India
encountered. Over 300 Iowans met the
soldiers at the Golden Gate.

'TIsa't safe to bo a day without Dr. Thomas'
Eelectric Oil In the house. Never can tell
what moment an accident Is going to happen.

WILL NOT KECfclVE FILIPINOS.

General Otlft Deollnim thn I.a tost Pro-
posal oT tlie ItoholM.

Manila, Oct. 23. General Otis has re-

plied to the three Insurgent officers
who entered Angeles last Friday witU
a request, made through General Mac-Arthu-

for permission for a Filipino
commission, headed by a Filipino ma-
jor general, to visit General Otis In
order to discuss peace terms and to ar-
range for the delivery of more Ameri-
can prisoners, that the desired inter-
view cannotbe granted, because the
suggested propositions of the Filipinos
are vague, Indefinite and unmllltary,
and because the Americans continue
to decline to receive any representa-
tive of the Filipino govern-
ment.

An American officer was killed and
two men were wounded by the Fili-
pinos in an attack on a launch wiu
General Lawton's expedition In the Ilia
Chlqulta, near San Isldro. The rebels
fired volleys from the shore.

Brynn'rt NelirusUii Cnmpulttn.
Lincoln. Oct. 23. Beginning tomor

row morning W. J. Bryan will make
the most elaborate county by county
and town by town canvass he has ever
made In Nebraska, not excepting the
year he ran for president. On a special
train he will travel over nearly every
line of railroad In the state, and will
make over 100 speeches, concluding at
Lincoln on the Saturday before elec-
tion, when he will be assisted by

Altgeld.

Fltzuliu'iiioiis'lo Flulil Tliorno.
Chicago, Oct 23. The Tattersalla

Athletic association yesterday an-

nounced that It will put on Robert
FItzHlmnions, the undefeated middle-
weight champion of the world, on Sat-
urday next against Jeff Thome, tUo
fast light heavyweight of Johannes-
burg. Hout hAfrlcai

CONPrJSSIJS POUR AlURWR.?,

l:..iv!i-- t Alo AdiMltM Mmiy Itili'utin I. i
nnil IHuIiivmv llolilici'U'H,

Stillwater, Minn., Oct. 23. J. C e.

who mb Ills real name I'
George Dullock. a ronvli't at the si to
Irlon, received in December Inst to
serve three yetrn and five month for
an assault, lias made a remark. .'do
confession, showing hlm to be. If tho
confession Is true, a high handed mur-
derer. Ilia confession was m.rtu to
Warden Wolfer In a letter wHIton Ort.
8, and In it ho related the murder of
two officers, Joseph Grant and John
McNott. at Geneva, Ills., Aug. :'!). isso.
the murder of Julia Duckmure at
Geneva, a pustofllce robbory and the
murdpr of the marshal of OsHawatomio,
Kan., the burglary of a hardwi'ro
store u ml the shooting of a police-
man at Guide Hock, Nob., and many
hurglnries and highway robberies. Mr-Bri- de

is now 33 years old and says ho
has followed the life of a robber and
murderer since he was IS.

While relating the story of his
crlmos McBrtdo gave all the details in
a matter of fact manner, and evident iy
folt relieved. Ho claims to have con-
fessed because his conscience troubled
htm, nnil says ho Is anxious to bo pun-
ished tor his many crlmos.

McUi ldo says ho was born of respect-abl- e
parents, who have resided In

Geneva since 1871. Ho has served two
prison terms in Illinois and one In
Nebraska. Warden Wolfer has com-
municated with fho authorities at
Geneva and elsewhere. He learned
that tho crimes wore committed, but
has received no additional Information

NUQQETS OF NEWS.

The registration In greater New
York Is completed. The total registra-
tion was 476,717.

Wllllnm Waldorf Astor has donated
$25,000 to tho British Hod Cross fund
for the South African war.

The noxt national conference of
charities and correction will be held
on May IS to 21, 1900, at Topeka, Kan.

Oroat coal bods on property owned
by an American syndlcato have been
discovered in the state of Pueblo, Mex-
ico.

Bogus lottery tickets aro being Bold
In Mexico, bearing tho forged signa-
ture of Colonel John Jacob Astor, of
New York.

President MoKlnley has been chosen
a trustee of tho Peabody educational
fund, In succession to
Clevoland.

Colonel Picquart, of France, is en-
gaged to wed Mille. Emilo de Boull-largue- s,

of Carpontras, who met him at
Dreyfus' trial.

By the advice of his physician Ad-

miral Dewey has cancelled his engage-
ments for visits to Philadelphia, At
hinta. Macon and Chicago.

Because he was not allowed to call
on Miss Kate Anderson, whom ho
loved, Carl Von Plowklewlccz killed
himself at Owensboro, Ky.

First Lieutenant Ralph Ingalls, of
the Forty-fourt- h volunteers, a Bon of

John J. Ingalls, has re-
signed his commission because of de-
fective hearing.

Por Dublin's Pni'iKilI Monument.
New York, Oct. 23. The movement

for a monument to the late Charles
Stewnrt Pnrnell and to purchase his
former home, in which Lord Mnyor
Tallon, of Dublin, and John E. Hed-mon- d,

M. P.. have como from Ireland
to Interest Americans, was given great
Impetus last night at a largely ed

meeting In the Academy of Mu-
sic. It Is estimated that over $10,000
Was COllPCted. THchnrrl Prnlrni. crnira
$500, Bourke Cockran $500, Mayor Van
Wyck ?100. It is said $20,000 will buy
the Parnell homestead.

A I.ovlnir Cup Por I.tcuti'iinnt Uluo.
Columbia, S. C, Oct. 23 The peo-

ple of Marion, S. C, the home of
Lieutenant Victor Blue, tomorrow will
present the gallant young officer with
a loving cup. Lieutenant Blue is now
In Marion on his honeymoon. The
women of South Carolina havo formed
a patriotic society of award of merit,
and the first medal for gallantry will
be bestowed on Lieutenant Blue for
his daring as a scout in Cuba when ho
located the Spanish fleet in Santiago
harbor and made a map of tho an-
chorage.

CASTOHLIA.
Bears the Tha Kind You Hava Always Bought

Kentucky PoiullstH on Trial.
London, Ky., Oct. 23. The Clay

county circuit court opened today at
Manchester. Five feudists, Eddy and
Floyd Chudwell and Sol, Jim and Tom
Griffin, will bo tried for the killing of
Deputy Wash Thacker, of the Philpot
faction. Governor Bradley has troops
In readiness to go to the protection of
the court Immediately upon the re-
quest of the Judge. Since tho last
term of court 20 men and one woman
have been shot and thero aro only five
Indictments.

Copper Colored
Splotches.

There is only one cure for Contagious
Blood Poison the disease which has
completely baffled tho doctors. They
are totally unable to euro it, and direct
their efforts toward bottling the poison
up in the blood and concealing it from
view. S. S. S. cures tho ditease posi-
tively and permanently by forcing out
every trace of the taint.

I was afflloted with a terrible blood disease,
which was In spots at first, but afterwards

eprom an over my Doay.
These soon broke oat In to

ores, and it la easy to
Imagine tbe fullering I
endured, before I be-
came oonvlnoed that tbe
dootori could do no good,
I bad spent ft hundred
dollars, which was really
thrown away. I then
tried various patent
medicines, but they did
not reach the disease.
Whan I bad finished my
first bottle ol 8. 8. S. I
waa greatly Improved
and was defishted with

the result. The large red splotches on my
ebest began to grow paler and smaller, and
before long disappeared enUrely. I regained
my lost weight, became atronger, and my ap-
petite greatly improved. I was soon entirely
well, and my skin aa clear as a piece of glass.

D. L. IIties, 100 Mulberry St., Newark, N. J,
Don't destroy all possible chance of a

cure by taking the doctor's treatment
of mercury and potash. These minerals
cause the hair to fall out, and will
wreck the entire system.

S.S.SSoBlood
(s pdbslt vegetable, and Is the only
blood remedy guaranteed to contain to
potash, mercury, or other mineral.

Boks on the disease and Its treat
mont mailed free by Swift Specific Com-
pany, Atlanta, GeorgU.
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Tim Wotitlioi- - mill tlio Alinaiino.
A general rise In temperature occur-

red yesterday from tho Upper Missis
sippi valley to tlie
Middle Atlantic
and New England
coasts, and from
the Lower
sourl valley over
the Upper Missis-
sippi valley and
Lako Michigan the
temperature was
20 to 30 above the
seasonal average,
Forecast for this
section! Fair and

warmer today and tomorrow; light
southerly winds.

Sunrise, 0:24; sunset, 6:17; length of
day, 10h., 53 m.; moon rls-ts- , 9:17 p.
m.; moon sets, 11:0:1 a. m.

Is It a burn? Use Dr. Thomas' Eelectric
Oil. A cut ? Use Dr. Thomas' Eelectric Oil.
At your drucglsts.

I'nrlH T'nii K .Tttilnu Wales.
Paris, Oct. 23. Tho Paris newspa-

pers aro keeping up a persistent cam-
paign of Batiro against the Prince of
Wales. They call hlm "the race track
and boudoir hero," and aslt whether
ho doesn't think ifls about time that
be should redeem his useless oxistenco
by going to the front, himself, instead
of simply wishing a pleasant voyage
and safe return to the departing Urlt-Is- h

battalions.

It's a mistake to imaglno that itching piles
can't be cured ; a mlstako to sutler n day
longer than you oau help. Doan'a Ointment
brings iusUnt rellof and permanent cure.
At any drug store, 50 cents.

rninlno on n, iUoltlo Ooenn Voxsol.
Port Townsend, Wash., Oct. 23. The--1

schooner Hera, with 200 passengers
from Cape Nome and Saint Michael's,
Is reported by tha steamer Lakma, ar-
riving yesterday from Cape Nome, as
being in distress about six miles oft
Cape Flattery, for want of water and
provisions. The Hora spoke the Lakma
ou Saturday, but the latter could ren-
der no assitanco, as she had soveral
hundred passengers from Nome, and
having made an unduly long trip down
hor larder was about empty. How
long the Hera'a passengers and crew
have been without food or water Is
not known. It Is feared that much
suffering will result before relief
reaches her. A tugboat with supplies
loft here last night.

ti
With tho exhilarating sense of renewed
health and strength and Internal elennliuoss
which follows the use of Syrup of Figs is
unknown to the few who havo not progressed
beyond the e medicines aud the cheap
fubstitutes sometimes oflered but never ac-

cepted by the Buy tbe
genuine. Manufactured by the California
Pig Syrup Co,

!
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Premium List
Every

Package.

High
Quality,

Used

omesE

mm

luxury within

KuiiHtoii to to Duty.
San Francisco, Oct. 23. Brigadier

Geueral Funston yesterday wired the
war department his acceptance of the

of brigadier general In
the newly formed volunteer service.
General Funston will return to Kan-
sas with the Kansas volunteers, who
will be mustered out Oct, 28. Ho then
will report to Washington for duty in
the Philippines.

A Sensible Man
Would use Kemp's Balsam for the Throa
and Lungs. It is curing more cases of

Coughs, Colds, Asthma, Bronchitis, Croup

and all Throat and Lung troubles, than any
other medicine. The proprietor has author-

ized any druggist to give you a sample b5tlle
free to convince you of the merit of this great

remedy. Price 25c and 50c.

Coming Events,
Oct. 25. The Famous South Africans will

appear at tlio Trinity Reformed church.
Oct. 80. First annual ball of tho Shen-

andoah Base Ball Club in Bobbins' hall.

S Rf i llfl art "4 unfortunate mtiereri mra
(MIlllUIUUrmaMOUea, 1II04M1 1'oMon.

YouUUUl Lrrorl, Lou Vliftllt. YtrloooelA, cw.
cod for Sworn Testimonials nl Bool

"Troti" to l'rof. U. '. Tlli:lCI? 31. It.,

CM-(V-. I'lMltirtlr U oolr aprclslut la tu
laltod buuet to euro even thouch tbe molt oelebrtted .Deo- -

l&lliu ftilod. Fnh eisea cured la 4 10 1 0 Urs.llours9

THE

PILL
CURES

and Liver
SUGAR COATBD.

100 PILLS Sold by all druggists
or sent by mat25 CTS. Nervlta MclkilCo.. Chluro

Cc (oc contains IS pills, Hold liy Klrl'natlrug
utoro, Shenandoah, Pa.

" Vou can blame
yourself If you
do n't get real
good coffee toSeelig'. driuk. Ordinary

8A little of tins coffee Is made de
admixture to licious by adding
cheap coffee

I 11 " u

ylrink o-- d eavta expense. C

reach of all !

Coffee for the Money!

mmmm sr iwatm

ecial
ever

appointment

LBVERITA
LIVER

1M
IjPxor

Save your Lion
Heads pro-

cure valuable
Premiums

Free.

Our New; Premium -- List, which will shortly appear this paper,
will surpass everything offered heretofore!

ttTTiTYFirirFKnnfoa

WOOLSON SPICE COMPANY, Toledo, Ohio.

LITTLE

Biliousness,
Constipation,

Dyspopsla,

Complaint.

malcesnqci'xlouii'"

the

and

Notice!

LEHIGH VALLEY
RAILROAD.

IN EFFECT MAY 14, 1899.

Passenger trains leave Shenundoah for Penn
Haven Junction, Mnucb Chunk, Lehlghton,
Blatlngton, White Hall, Catusauqua, Allentown,
Uethlelicm, Easton New York and Philadelphia
at S 28, 7 50 a. m . 12 52 and 5 17 p. in.

For Wllkcsbarre. White Haven and Pittston
5 28, 10 12 a. in.. 12 52 and 5 17 p. m.

f or l.aceyvilic, "towanua, oayre, waveriy
Elmlro, Itochester, Uuftalo, Niagara Falls.
Auburn, Syracuse, Itliaca, Geneva and the
West, 10 12 a. m., 12 52 and 6 17 p. m.

For Ilelvldere, Delaware Water Gap uni
Stroudsburg, 5 28 a. m., 5 17 p. in.

For Lambertville and Trenton, 7 50 a. m.
For .Teancsville, Levlston and Beaver Meadov

5 28 a. 111., 12 52 p. in.
For McAdoo, Audenrled, Ilazleton, Stockto

and Lumber Yard, 6 28, 7 60, 10 12 a. in., 12 52 and
5 17 p. m.

ForJeddo, Drlfton and Freeland, 5 28, 1012
a, in., 5 17 p. m.

For Scranton, 5 28, 10 12 a. in., 5 17 p. m.
For Lost Creek, Olrordvllle, and Alihinl,l 00,

and 7 28 p. m.
For ltavcn Kun, Centralla, Mount Curmel and

Shamokln, 10 49 a. m., 1 42, 6 07, 9 23 p m.
r or Mahanoy City, Park Place and Delano,

5 28, 7 SO, 10 12 a. in., mid 12 52. 0 17 p. In.
For Yatesvllle, 5 23, 10 12 a. in.
Trains will leave Shamokln at 7 00, 9 20 a. m.,

1159 and 4 20 p.m., and arrive at Shenandoah
at 7 50, 10 12 a, in., 12 82, 5 17 p. m.

Leave Shenandoah for Pottsvllle, St. Clair,
New Castle, Morea and New lioston. 7 10 and
10 12 a. m , 12 52 and & 17 p. in.

Leave Pottsvllle for Shenandoah, 9 45 a. in.,
12 i, 503, 8 15 p. Ei.

Leave liazleton for Shenandoah, 9 50 a. m.,
12 45, 5 09, 6 26,8 31 p, m

SUNDAY TltAINS.
Trains leave for Haven linn, Centralla, Mt.

C'aimel and Hhamokln, 9 46 a. m., 7 21 p. in ,
Trains leave Bhamokln for Shenandoi h at

U 50 a. in., and 8 83 p. ni.
Leave Shenandoah for Yatesvllle, Malianoi

City, Park Place, Delano, McAdoo, Audenrled
liazleton, Stockton, Lumber Yard, Weatherlr
and Mauch Chunk, 9 47 a m., and 682 p. in.

For Lehighton, Slatlngton, Catasauqua, Whit
Hall, Coplay, Allentown, Easton and Phillips
bure. 9 47 a. m.. and 632 h. m.

Far New York l i Philadelphia, 9 47 a. m.
Leave Hazlet. ?beuandoah, 850, a.xn,,

and 6 27 p. m.
flOLUN II. WILHUU, Genl. Bunt.,

Now York.
CHAItLES 8. LH1C, Genl. Pass. Aut.,

50 Cortlandt Street, New York.
A. W. NONNKMACHKlt, Div. P. A.,

South llrthlrlirm. l'a.
M. II. CUTTER, Supt. Transportation,

South Bethlehem, Pa.

A box of our

EClfIL FRftlLT DREW

is an exhilarating
stimulant during
the hot summer
months.

Delivered at your homo.

Columbia Brewing Company

Roasted,
ever

Sold
only
in 1 lb.

packages.

SOLOMON HAAK
Agent for the Famous

BERGNER & ENGEL

Pbila. Stock Ale, Sparkling Still
Amber Ale, Bottled Pale Ale,
Blown Stout, Half and Half, Beer
and Porter.

L0RENZ SCHMIDT'S

Mt. Carbon Beer
ON TAP

At all its customers to-da-

Solomon Haak's,
116 South Main Street,

Will receive prompt attention.

To PATENT Good Ideas
may be secured byI our aid. Address,

THE PATENT RECORD,
nsltlmore. Ml

Subscriptions to Tbe Patent Becord 11X0 per aanuOk

Lauer's
Reading
Beer and Porter

Brewers of the finest and
purest ....

These products are seldom equalled
and never . surpassed. Also

bottlers of all

Carbonated Beverages.

Private families desiring orders
filled can have them promptly
by calling on

Christ. Schmidt,
Agent and Bottler,

203 W. Coal Street
SHENANDOAH - PA


